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Evening Bulletin
VOL. I. NO. 12. HONOLULU, H. 1., WEDNESDAY, MAY 29, IbHo. PRICE 5 CENTS.

uei?i9-Bulleti-

Published evrry day except Sundny nt
CirJ King Street, .Honolulu, u. i.

SUllSCHU'TION KATES.

Per Month, nnywhero in tho Ha-
waiian Islands 8 GO

Per Year. GOO

Per Year, postpaid to America,
Canada, or Mexico 8 00

Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign
Countries 10 00

1'nynlilo Invnrlolilv In Advnnco.
Advertisements unaccompnnled by

specific instructions insorted till ordered
out

Advertisements discontinued before
expiration of specified poriod will bo
charged as it continued for full term.

Liberal allowance on yearly and half
yearly contracts.

Address all communications to tho edi-
torial department to "Editor Bulletin."
IiuHipcflM letters should bo addressed to
''Mannger Evening Bulletin."

Telephone 250. P. O. Box 80.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Business Cards.

LEAVERS & COOEE.

iMFOllTr.ltH AND DEALERS IN LuMDElt
AND ALL KINDS OP BtJILDINO

MATERIALS.

Port Honolulu.Street, - -

H. QACKPEIiD & CO.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

THOS. LINDSAY,
MANOPACTUitiNa Jeweleu and Watch-

maker.

Kukui Jewelry n Specialty. Particular
attention paid to all kinds of repairs.

Campbell Block, - - Merchant Streot.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Steam Enoines, Suoar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Mado
to Order. Particular attoution paid to
Ships' Blacksmithiug. Job Work ex-

ecuted at Short Notice.

C. B. DWIGHT,
Does all kinds of Work in

Cement & Stone Sidewalks & Curbing

Ho has on hand a largo nupply of
Chiuebo Grnnito Curb and always keeps
Hawaiian Curbing Stone. Estimates
given and lowest prices assured. Tele-phon- o

1333.

Atlas Assurance Co.
ox iioroDoic.

ASSETS, - $10,000,000.

H. W. SCHMIDT ARSONS
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wall Paper!
Wo linvo just received direct from

New York tho

LARGEST INVOICE

AND

GREATEST VARIETY

Ever brought hero at one time.

Patterns of 1895
Prices Bcduced!

WILDEK & CO.,
Limited.

riKRIlE JONES. T. A. SIMrSON.

JONES & SIMPSON,

Accountants & Commission Apts.
HOUSE, LAND AND

General Business Agency.

Convoyancing and Legal Documents
Drawn Up

DRAWINGS and TRACINGS MADE.
jgTranslations in Fiencli, German,

Spanish, Portuguese, Dutch, Italian and
Hawaiian. Bills Collected aud Accounts
Adjusted.

Office, 308 Merohant St.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(limited).

Win. G. IrwiD, - President nnd Manager
Clous Spreckote, - - -
W7 'If filfTnA tinnMlnm nrwl 'IVnnonrflr
Theo. O. Porter, Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OP TUE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FBANOISCO, CAL.

Telephone C07. PI O. Box 821.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 & 130 FOBT STIIEET.

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER.

Blacliunitfcingi&All Its Branches.

Orders from the other Islands in Build-
ing, Trimming, Painting, etc., etc.,

Promptly attended to.

W. W." WBIUHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to O. West )

Jewelry!
Our Stock of Spring Goods

is acknowledged by every-

body to bo tho finest on the
Honolulu market, and con-

sists of everything Useful

and Ornamental. Our prices
are moderate. Jowelry in

special designs manufactur-

ed to order on short notice.

JACOBSEN & PFE1FFER.

P. O. Box 287. Fort Street.

HOP HING & CO.
402 HOTEL STREET.

Wholosalo Dealers in

Liquors&ManilaCigars
AN- 1-

Goncral Chinese Merchandise
SUCH AS

Nut Oils, Rice, Matting,
Chinese Silks, Teas, Etc.

English and Amerioan Groceries

By Every Const Steamer.

TELEPHONE No. 147.

Illustrated Catalogue
Plea-l-- i-i E'airew,

We EXPORT General Famil y and Plants.
Knn Rnnnlles In anv ouantltv. Bend tor
our Yearfy, Monthly and Dally Price LUt,

414-41- 8 Front Street,
Ban Francisco, California.

G. E. SMITHIES,
Accountant, Collector & Copyist.

Oilico with O. D. Chase, Safo Deposit
BuildiiiR, mi Fort Street. Tolo- -

phono 1S1.

EJTTho colloctiou of Government Bills a
specialty.

SPURIOUS COIN.

The Honolulu Public is Warned
to Look Out for It.

The Evknino Bulletin warns
the public to look out for counter
feit coin, and especially silver half-dollar- s.

An early rumor was cir-

culated this morning, that the
Australia brought among her mis-

cellaneous cargo a consignment of
counterfeit Hawaiian dollar and
half-doll- ar pieces and that some of
them were already in circulation.
A reporter immediately started out
to investigate the matter with the
following results:

No one 1ms seen any of the now
counterfeits, if they exist. But
about six weeks ago a large num-

ber of spurious American dollars
and half-dolla- rs were in circula
tion. These have nearly all been
destroyed and little danger may be
anticipated from them henceforth.

In investigating the matter this
morning a Bum.ktin reporter called
on a number of leading merchants
nn.l nt.Wi W1. tl.n following ro.

suits:
E. O. Hall & Sons say they have

had no spurious money passed on
Vioyi lnf flw.l,. nllnMn,".... ninnrinn.'"""I " """ " vv......

ally runs across spurious half-do- l

lars which he promptly rejects.
At Spreckels' bank it was learned

that some two months ago a num-

ber of spurious dollars and half-dolla- rs

mado their appearance on

the counter but tho workmanship
was so bad that they were easily
detected and of course refused.

At Castle & Cooke's cashier Gil
man reported that two counterfeit
half-dolla- had been offered to
them in tho past week.

Oliver Carter, of Bishop & Co.'s
bank, through whose hands more
money pastes every day than with
some of us in a lifo time, said that
some six weeks ago a mini her ot
counterfeit dollars and halves were
presented at tho bank but the
workmanship on them was so bad
as to bo immediately detected by
anyono used to handling money.
Mr. Carter kindly showed tho re-

porter a specimen of the coin which
caused him the most trouble. It
is one of the now issuo of American
half-dollar- s, and the production of
the stars on it was what seemed to
trouble tho counterfeiter. They
were badly executed and by com-

parison with tho genuine coin could
be readily distinguished.

At tho Marshal's office it was
learned that the polico havo been
on to theso counterfeits for some

time, and tomo six weeks ago
made a raid on a certain Chinese
store in which was found a large
quantity of tho spurious coins.
Theso wore confiscated but the po-

lice could obtain no evidence as to
tho coiner except that general sus-

picion pointed to a Japanese who
is very handy in that class of work.
Since that raid tho issuo seems to
have ceabed, tho local coiner evi-

dently having becomo alarmed.
Inquiry at tho finance office

elicited tho information that no at-

tempts are made to "shove" any
of tho coin on that department.
The receipts there are largely from

other departments ot tho govern-
ment and tho various receivers of
coin are on tho alort for any pieces
whose ring is lacking or havo the
greasy fooling when taken betweon
the fingers. At the tax office they

occasionally meet with spurious
fifty-ce- nt pieces but they are sel-

dom taken over the counter. The
clerks there are familiar with coin j

and are more apt to detect those
not genuine than where the cur- -

rency is more generally used. i

TIIK POL.ICK COURT.

Fined for Hoiu "Wliliipinj;
Allen.

Judge Perry's time was pretty
well taken up yesterday afternoon
in the hearing of the caso against
Kaahanui and Moke, who were
charged with conducting a cho fa

N?arae - JudS Rktson appeared
for the defendants, but tho Court
decided the defendants were guilty
and assessed the first one $208.35,
and the second $103.35.

It took seven pages and a half of

the Polico Court records to recapi-

tulate the testimony in the assault
and battery case against W. Meyers

which finally resulted in a verdict
.. ..i ..:w..

b '
Aft(Jr mailding seven minor

cases this morning His Honor took

uj) that of Mrs. Ciauld, charged
with ussaulting and battering one
II. II. Allen. The defendant

, . , !j .. ,.1 ll.iJii'iiuuu luiiky un iiiuiiiubiv ' "u
law would allow her, and tho court
fined her $10, with $3 extra for the
costs. It is not every-da- y in tho
week one can have the pleasure of
horse-whippin- g a man for $18.

K. Maluo was found guilty of
gambling and got a fine of $15 in
consequence.

Fernandez got mixed up with
Frank Gerard over a little matter
of 5.55 with a watch thrown in,
but after hearing the testimony in
the caso the court decided he was
not guilty of cmbezzlemont or any-

thing else and discharged him.
The court is in sen-do- this after-

noon.

While in Stockton, Cal., somo timo
ago, Thos. F. Langan, of Los Banos,
that state, was taken very severely
with cramps aud and diarrhoea. Ho
chanced to meet Mr. C. M. Carter,
who was similarly afflicted. Ho says:
"I told him of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kornody.aud
wo went to the Holden Drug Store
and procurod a bottle of it. It gavo
Mr. Carter prompt relief and I can
vouch for its having cured me." For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., agents for tho Hawaiian Isl-
ands.

CI11CJ!

STYLE!

FINISH!

QUALITY !

Men's Wearing Apparel to

be found in all the Suitb

made by Johnston & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey wan for

some vear one of the besi

known cutters on the Count,

consequently the best dres-- ed

men in town weur clothec

made by

Johnston & Storey,

4 13 fort Streot

'"'' m

IND2GESTEON
And Liver Complaint

CURCD BV USINu

Ayer's Ssnsaparilla
Mr. T. J. CLUNE,

( Walkcrlll?,S. Au.trailit, rll-- t

"Six e.ns pen. 1 i"i nf.i- of IiiiIIkpv
tlon niul I.Imt i inil.iiii t l.iin-i- l (or
week. 1 wiih im.ililo t i!n i Iinrd work,"
liml mi iipi'i'ilti', ii il iii-i- rt "il m, mid I
sutlcml mudi Irom In-- I'm ' Mi skill uai

jggjk
8

WEJI S" JVJS
" f I

sallow nnil m.t ! i ' I trl"d
neer.il reiueilifH :iinl i i -- uit'-u :i iloctur,
without iilitnli Ihk ;" r l I . l'mlly, one of
jnv ciiiliiiiii-t-- i reroiiii c m-- Ayr's hariana- -
rlll.i; It lielNil iim ir n- - I rt. In fact,
lifter tnklni; 'lx Imtt I w i niiiil(-tel-

nml I .ii jtium; ui.i! tWvit HUo
a child."

ftyer's SarsaparBla
Has cured othera. will euro you.
Made bjr Dr. J.C Ajrcr.l Co I.vr': 1!f.,U S..V.

LADIES' COLUMN;

A WELL-GLOVE- D

HAND

Is always admired. Slovenli-

ness in that respect robs the
richest costuming of its com-

pleteness.

GLOVES,

GLOVES,

GLOVES.

Woman's love and admira-

tion for tho beautiful in gloves

is proverbial; it is an index of

refinement and taste.

ELEGANT VARIETIES!

ELEGANT VARIETIES!

That we show were particular-

ly chosen for this season, and
included the celebrated

FRENCH CHAMOIS

FRENCH CHAMOIS!

Which are admired by all antt
within tho reach of all. Thou,

comes our

DRIVING GLOVES!

DRIVING GLOVES!

That only need mentioning to
create a desire for thorn. There
is nothing so fascinating as a
pretty hand and nothing that
makes a hand look prettier
than a pair of our gloves.

B. F. EIILERS & CO.

HOMESTEAD FOR 8AI.E.

AM) U)T i -- . --vAOOTTAOE nt WwYoV.tljp Arlington ISarlicr hlinti MMi.iSsVJ.vlr
rl.lU;! titr.et. . 1.V 2jK.Ji3C

J
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WIIUHNE
ACQLOWSTEBPAIMT

A BUB3TITUTE

OIL PAINT
AND
"WHITEWASH.

AN EXCELLENT
FIRE
RETARDAKT
AND

DISINFECTANT.

Especially Ossigied .

For INSIDE Work on .

Factories a.rf Public Build rgs.

It is n dry powder which cmi bo pro- -
parcu ror uso iy simply Htirnng ui
COL1) WATER nnd can bo applied by
auyono nnd will always produco Kood
vork.

It is VERY WHITE, extremely
nud hardens on a wall like stouo

and will tnko any tint.
It will last for years, and is unaffected

by wises.
One- coat covers better than two coats

of oil paint or whitewash.
It can bo used on tiny surface and for

all classes of work, even for flic finest
decoratinp.

It will not nib, scale or crack, nor will
it soften with njjo or discolor.

It will not set in tlio mixing vessel, in
Tact it improves by slaudinK a fow days.

It can bo iue.1 to pood advantago over
old whilowash without fcri'piuif.

IT DRIES OUT WHITE AFTER
BEING WET.

It is clioaperlhan whitewash, durability
considered.

It is supplied in barrels from 300 to
400 lbs., also in boxe.i of 100, 50 mid 25
lounds.

outside iiohiiie!
This is far OUTSIDE Work.

Such as Fence, OutbuilditiKH and La-
borers' Quarter. It is n thick paste to
bo diluted with cold water; stands rain
and exposure as well as oil paint, and
costs but n fraction as much. It is

as it contains no oil, and has no
equal ns a light reflector in dark base-inent-

damp cellars and similar places.
3t is supplied in colors.

....FOR SALE BY..

FRT o noII1 UELWlfl Ot OIL

LIMITED.

Agents far u hmm Islands.

EHPffiB SAL00H,
Cruer Nuannu and Hotel Hts.

R. N. ItlCQUA, Hansfiei

Choice Wines, Xfqnors, A1&...

rORTKRS, ETC., ON DRAUGHT

Jtai and Pall on Draagbt,

SD(l-mad- 8 Sour Masb
A SPECIALTY.

flegan Vapor Pacific Gas

Em & mm
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

They canuot bo surpassed for motive' power.

I2TSEND FOR OATALOGUErST

job. tinker,
Solo Agout, Nuuanu Street.

tf

. F. 0'

Estimates Qivon on

.Slick, Stone & Woollen Buildings

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

73 Kin? Street, Rail ward's Old Stand.

,XKkK V V1 " VMlViSl

Llllto May XSentleu

Born a Census
Disease Thrcatons to Cut

Short a Moblo Caroor
But Hood's Snroaparllla Rostoros

cood Hoalth.
LIHIa May Eontley Is an accomplhhcrt clocti.

tlonlst and natural liorn speaker of only 13 year j
ot nee. Blio h th only child temperance lect-
urer before tlio public. Her genius, howover,
did not exempt her from an attack of a disease
of the blood. Herownwordsbcsttellthestoryi
"CI. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. t

" I heartily Join with tlio many thousands that
ars recommending Hood's Sarsaparilla. I had
??--

1
tr2ub.lo', ttom Infancy with Gatherings Inwas compelled to Icaro school upon

tho doctor's advleo. He thought It was th onlrthlnxtosavomyllfo, but I
Continued to Crow Woroe.

1 1 na persuaded finally by a friend to try Hood's
8asparllla. Tho uso of ono bottlo aot4 et--

Hood'ss,,s Cures
Ieotlrely upon tho blood and I began to ImproTO.
After the use of threa bottles the gathering

l om cP.v"l of mr 'ormer trouble. ISI,lf!Sl1.,'on, wm'";?y,remaln ntrue friend
5;iri?ap?rL1 " LlLLIB Ma Dent-LB-

Indiana. Get HOOD'S.

Hood'o Pllbact oaslly, yet promptly and
eOlclontly, on tho liver and bowels. JSc.

Hobron Drug Co.. L'd...
So'b ARonts for thi 'tepal,l of Hawnfl

Encyclopedic
la a term that has been justly
applied by many to the treat.
inent given sanjecta in the

New

Standard
Dictionary

Adozn new ways of Ceding
tho word you wnnt. A tteltmtifl'-Alphabe- t

to aid iu the iironun
elation. Is recognized authority.

Ctf-- For particulars address

A. W. EVANS, Agent,

1518-l- General Delivery.

P. C. JONES. X. A. JONES.

THB HAWAIIAN

SafcDeposit

Have for sale a few Shares ol

PAIA SUGAR BTOOK.

HAWAIIAN SUGAR CO. STOCK.

Also, HAWAIIAN GOVERNMENT and
1st Mortgage SUOAR PLANTA-
TION BOND8.

tW For particulars apply to

Ib HtwalliD Stfa Depeilt and Inrest- -

meni Ocnpanj,

NO. 108 FORT STHEKT.

California and Hawaiko Froit

AND. PRODUCE COMPANY.

Opp. 0. R. & L. D- p, n King

Orocories. PmvU'nnB nuM Ice Hone
Goods. Fish. ICrnrnn ()rt,.r.i
Eto.. recelTHtl hv evirv esiuer from Ban
Francisco and Vancouver.

Tue Hlilpplng Trade supplied.

Geo Cavanagh. - Manager
TELEI'HONK No. 755 -

BOOMS AND BOARD.

ROOMS AND BOARD
fAW lUtPHnnu Man Iw.

had at Ilanlwal, on U VlJBJkSkKwlklki beach. i
W. H. ItAltTl.TCTT

117S--tf Proprietor

N. F. BURGESS
Is now prepared to repair Garden Hosa,
Sprinklers, water Taps, eto. Baw Ffllojj,
and all kinds of Tools sharpened, Inchid-In- s;

Carving Knives and Hclsaors: Lawn
Movers a a iinivr, nmo Di'tanR uiaas: in
fact all kinds nf Inliblnp. Wnrt mIII n.... . i ""'o,v,-wr"".vs,-

.v-

Hllll 'turiivu fins uj) 8TC Mutual TU.
pli'Mt UO--

TO Ol'KX TMi: OKAVIW.

ICijnialiis til' Two Martyrs to hv
Sciillirc(l.

Ni:V Yoiik, Mny 11. --Within a
short time the old grnvcf- - in Kngle-woo- tl

Grove, Perth Aniboy, will bo

diig tip,'nntl among other remains
thoe of the two followers of John
Drown, who were handed at Iinr- -

per's Ferry with tlioir leader, will
bo disinterred. The reason for this
is that tho soil of the grove ia n
valuable clay, and Mr. Pardee, pro-
prietor of the terra cotta and tile
works near by, wishes the clay for
use in his factory.

Mr. Pardee liar-- been at some
pains to trace th" families of the
two John Brown's men. and has
communicated with them as to the
llinnosnl,.. nf. tlm lumiui l.nt, !.. on- --...v, .,.,,..., mu CUI- -

viving relatives of each say they
aro financially unablo to givo tho '

remains n fitting interment, so un-

less somebody conie3 forward to
take charge of them they may be
distroyed, it is said, or carted away.
Tiic ground in which tho bones
have lain undisturbed for more
than thirty-fiv- e years was formerly
tho property of Marcus Spring and
his wife, llebecca, and a part r

beautiful estate of Englewood.

Naval Notes.
The cruiser Olympia is back at

tlie yard again, looking as well as
the day &he started on her short
cruise. Apparently the crew is as
well contented as on board any
man-of-wa- r.

The date for again leaving has
not been finally determined, but it
is an actual fact that the Olympia
will bo made the flagship of tho
Pacific Coast, with present head-
quarters at Honolulu. But little is
to be done to her while at the yard.
She will coal up, and for this pur-
pose requisitions have been made
for largo quantities of fuel.

The monitor Monadnock and the
crane scow nro both in tho drv
dock, tho former to be painted and
tho latter to be repaired, tlio work
being carried on in an expeditions
manner. The new constructor, Mr.
Baxter, is taking hold of his new
duties in such a manner that his
methods of carrying on work seem
to meet with the approval of tho
men under him, and when they are
satisfied, it is usually the case that
the powers at Washington are
agreed.

Tho road between tho largo work-

shops facing the waterfront is being
macadamized and when completed
will bo a lasting and needed im-

provement to the business facilities
at the yards. Good roads have
been needed since the island be-

came a naval station, but lack of
funds has heretoforo prevented
their construction.

Paymaster H. C. Machette has
been dotached from the naval sta-
tion at Key West and ordered to
tho receiving-shi- p Independence to
relievo Paymaster L. C. Kerr, who
has been detailed to tho United
States steamship Concord, on tho
Asiatic station.

Lieutenant W. D. Ilo3c, who has
been sick for some weeks past, re-

ported for duty on the Olympia on
her arrival at the yard.

m

A Patent Saw.
Geo. W. Lincoln has on exhibi-

tion and in active operation a new
saw which must be seen to bo ap-

preciated. It is a very simple ar-

rangement, consisting merely of a
couplo of cog wheels and a fly
wheel with a handlo attached to a
little wood work and a five-fo-

saw. A ton-ye- ar old boy can work
this ingenious invention and "saw
more cordwood in a day than ten
men could by hand. The saw will
cut anything from an inch board
to a five-fo- ot log, and is so cheap
that it must soon come into general
m-o- .

() Sri fl Urn
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NOTICE.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED WILL NOT BE
X lor atiy 'ehts contracted

bj any prton wltlioui hN written order.
ANTONIO DB CASTRO.

Honolnla, May If, 1H3j. . 1310-l-

20 Jbs. W Your doctor
will tell you

of o it is the
aafest diet

Nestle's for baby

Food 1

FOK BALE BY THK

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., L'D,

Acents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Subscribe the Evening Bulletin.
SO cents per month.

a

--- '

BILLIARDS.

The Havai au Hotel Billiard Rooms

Have been entirely rcllttcil and are
under tho management of ... .

UAKItY HAYLOJK.

Tlio position of tlio Tables lmvo been
changed so as to allow ample room for
players.

ELECTRIC LIGHT CHANDELIERS

Hnvc been placed over each table.

Cusliions on tho Tables liavo been thor-
oughly renovated.

t3 Enter your name for tlio tourna-
ment which takes plnco after JUNE 11th.

lw

You may have

LOST
many hours of com furl by not

hnving worn

A- -

i

pood- reliahlo

AfROF
Wic.luiuui's

GLASSES
XUKU the hint. 1 ou't buy

huphuzni'd.

WIOHMAN,
Optician. '

(Successor to Chns. Hammer.)

HARNESS 2EA&ER
Kino and FonT Stbeets,

Is prepared to manufacture all kinds
and grades of Hand-mad- e Harness at
short nptice.

i.owkst ov ri:ici;s ron cash.
All work guaranteed to bo satisfactory

beforo leaving tho shop.

TOK SALE OK LEASE

A Mltte Fisli Ponfl

AND

H1JA JPlSUEliY
Yiolding a safe Income. Address

"B.O."
Bulletin Office.

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyater Oocktaila I

Bauer Brunuau 1

Frodorickaburg Boer I

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Of All Kinds and Best Qoallty.

8oatuwesl Corner King & Nnnann Bts. '

BEER 99

II. HACEFELD k CO.
Have Just Received a Now Suppjy of the

DANISH
Of tho following Brands:

"Gold Label'
"Mimic" and

" Export."
Also, Just to Hand a Largo Consignment of

GENUINE BAVARIAN HOPS!

.
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ED. C. ROWE,
House, Sinn nnd
Ornamental . .

. . PAINTER . .

Paper Hanger and Decorator.

MANUFAOTUltEK OF

Howe's Liquid I'latlny,
C20 King Street.

ELEVENTH AMMU&L IBETUti

OF THE

HAWAIIAN

JOCKEY CLUB

JUjNE, 11, 1895.

OfficialProoramme

RACES TO COMMENCE AT 10

A. M. SHARP.

1st BICYCLE RACE.
Friie: Meda'. valued at $20. En-
trance fee l.t0. lnjllodaah. Free for
all.

YCLE RACE.
1'rlio: Medal, valued at $30. En-tran-

fee $l.t0. Smile dash. Free for
nil.

PURSE, $200.

Running Rave; M mile dash. Free for
all.

dth MERCHANTS' PURSE, $200.

Trotting und Pacing, to Harness: 2:40
Class ; mile heats, 3 In 6. Free for all.

Bth ROSITA CHALLENGE CUP,
S250 ADDED.

Running Race; 1 mllo dash. Free for
all. Winner of Cup to heat record of
Angle A (i:45J4) and receive $50 extra.

6th KAFIOLAKI PARK PURSE
5250.

Trottlnp and Pacing, to Harness; mils
heats, 3 in S. Frco tor all.

7th-OOE- ANIC S. S. CO.'S CUP,
$150 ADDED.

Running Race; mile dash, Hawailr
an Bred.

ttb PONY RACE, PURSE $100

1 mllo dash, for all Ponies 14 hands or
under.

9th KALAKAUA CUP PURSE,
$150.

Running Race ; 1 mllo dsh, for Hawaii-
an Bred Horses owned by members of
the Club Winner to accept $100 In
lieu of Cap.

Cup becomes the property of the person
winning it twice. Sboald the peroni
who baa won it once and again tills
meeting, he wl'l receive In H-- of Cup
$U0, together with 1160 added Win-
ner of Cap first time will receive $160
and credit for one race.

10th JOCKEY CLUB PURSE,
$150.

2:60 Class; mile heats, 2 In 3. Free for
all.

11th PRESIDENT WIDE
MANN'S CUP, W50 ADDED.
Running Race, i mile dash. Free
for all.

All entries sre to bo made with
the Seerotary beforo '1 MUR8UAY, June 0,
18"J5 Entrance fees to be 10 oer cent, of
puree, unless otlurwl v spccllltd.

m-- All Races to b run or trotted
under the rules of the Hawaiian Jockey
Ulub.

AH Horses are expected to start,
unless withdrawn by 0 o'clock a. m. on
lano 10, 1815
Qencal Admission 60 Cents
Brand Stand (Extra) 60 Cents and $1
Carriage (Insidn of courso) eaoh $2.&0
Quarter Stretch Badges $5

S. G. WILDER,
Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Club.

1336-t- d

City Carriage Co.,
Corner King and Bethel Bu

BOTH TELEPHOHnS 113 -
Flno Carriages & Civil Drivers

To be had at all hours

J. S. AOTRADE,
lOKMi Manager.

The Evening Bulletin is the lest
medium for advertising.

FOR SALi:.
FURNITURE CONTAINED IN A

Cotttiite nt l'nlnmn. Cottnuo may
be routed. Also, n l'nv Hmldlo Mnri.
Inquire nt Bulletin Oflice, CCJ KiiiK
Street. 10-t-f

ASK YOUR GROCER
Ton 1'aient Excellent 1'looii.
Highest grr.de Flour on the market.
Cost the Fitrae ns all otlier first-clas- s

Rrndes.

Beautiful
S5H Horses

Th Celebrated Bayswater Stallion

"IV-A-NHIOEI.-
""

Alio the Bplfndtd

SPAN OF GRAYS
By "Ivanhoe" are lor talc. Apply to

GEORQK HOUGHTAILINa.
1801-t- f Ray Hone Stable.

SAVE MONEY It

c. Zl. COXjXIXTS.
Till

Pmciica) Crri.uj Tjimniw
(Has no 'innneotlon with any e

shop.)

TOPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
fenders. Dashes, 8'.nn Apron, E'c,

at Lowest IVtsilile Prices, and
Workmanship of the Best.

1 us Flrs-cla- Alnterlal of my uwn liu
porting. Manufacturer o' all kind of
Harness.

Workshop 210 Klnp Strret near Mki.ule
V. O. Box V).

NINTH

Annual Meeting
or THE

Maui Mm Asmti

JULY 4th,
1S05

PROGRAMME :

lbt RUNNING RACE.
Purse: $00.

1 1 mile dash for Maui bred
Ponies, 14 hands and under.

Catch weights.

2d RUNNING RACE.
Purse: $150.

1 milo dash, free for all.

3rd -T-ROTTING and PACING
TO HARNESS.

Purso: $100.

3 minute class, 1 milo heats
best 2 in 3.

4th RUNNING RACE.
Purse: $50.

(Maiden race), i mile dash.
for all Maui bred. Weightor
age.

5th RUNNING RACE.
Purso: $50.

(Corinthian race.) 1 milo
dash. Members of the Asso-

ciation to ride. Welter weights.

Oth RUNNING RACE.
Purse: $100.

.J mile and repeat for Hawai-

ian bred horses.

7th RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $100.

' mile dash, free for all.

Tho above is subject to change.

A. N. KEP01KAI,
Secretary Maui Hacing

Association.
4-- tf

W4 ' Wa.'H.

Violets for Durrmit.
Theo. Durrant, charged with tho

murder of Minnio Williams and
Blanche Lamont, has already be- -

gun to insike himself at home in
cell 2 of tho City and County Jail. '

lie hiiH not. however, the entire
space covered by the cell to him-

self, as Walter Shear, charged with
grand larceny, is entitled to and
occupies half of it. Durrant and
ho take turns during the day in
using the small wicket in tho iron
door, as that is the only means of
communication with the outside
world.

The prisoner's father visited him
one day and brought a bunch of
violets from one of tho young ladies
of Emmanuel Baptist Church with
him, and Durrant for a few mo-

ments could not converse, as his
face was buried in tho fragrant
flowers.

Later when he began to discuss
with his father serious subjects he
grew nervous and crushed tho vio-

lets between his palms,
His hair was shorn that day and

in consequence ho is a very differ-

ent looking mAn from what he was
in court.

He looks careworn and desper-
ate, so Shear, his cellmate, is likely
to have a restless companion.

HONOLULU ATHLETICS.

At Kupiolanl Park on June
lJith Next.

Following is tho list of events
to be competed for by the Honolulu
Athletic Association at its meeting
at Kapiolani Park on Juno 15th.

1. 1 mile bicycle raco (handi-
cap).

2. 100 yards dash (champion-
ship).

3. Running high jump.
4. Half mile boy's bicycle raco

(handicap).
5. Half mile dash.
G. Putting shot (handicap).
7" 100 yards dash (handicap.)
8. 1 milo bicycle noviro (handi-

cap).
9. Pole vault. '

. 10. 120 yards hurdle race.
1 1 . Hop step and jump.

j

12. Quarter milo dash.
13. Half mile bicycle race

(handicap).
14. 1 milo race.
15. 220 yards dash.
1(5. 3 mile lap bicycle race
17. Hinc tournament.

Allison Clmllcnk'od.
I)i:s Moints, May 10. Tho Cen-

tral Bimetallic League of Iowa, of
which A. J. Matthis of Dcs Moines
is President and J. Watts Secre-

tary, have forwarded a letter to
Senator Allison challenging him to
come to Des Moines and de-

bate with some advocato of tho
free coinage of silver at 1G to 1 to
be designated by tho leaguo. Tho
challenge iB qualified by tho state-
ment that if Senator Allison

in such coinage, then a de-

bate is unnecessary. Gonoral
Weaver left laBt night for Colo-

rado, where he will deliver ton
speeches for free silver, going from
there to Missouri to make a liko
number of speeches. Ho will bring
with him General A. J. Warner of
Ohio and Jos-ep-

h C. Sibloy to at-

tend the big silver meeting hero
Juno 5th.

Hand Concert.
Tho Hawaiian band will play at

Thomas square this evening at 7:30.
Tho following program will bo ren-

dered :

TAItT. 1.

Overturo Ormiou Pettoo
Mnreh Tho Hello of Honolulu. .Brandt
Cornet Solo Sea Flower Rolliusofl

Chus. Krouter.
SoleetioH Emuiii Verdi

PAItT 11.

Melodies of Northern Europe .... Kuliuer
March Radetzlcy Straiten
Wiillz-10- 01 NiKhtB .... Strauss
Two Hawaiian Airs

a Makou. b Oiwi Nnni.
Hawaii 1'onoi.

L00& Out for the Best !

And when found make 11 'uilo on.

'Ci

rMrTlinmirMfr"n

Wo linvo a plnco now where wo enn
show our Furniture to advantage, wo
can nut it in n ignition where jou will
kco Just wlint it will appear in jour
home. If you will look in at our win-
dows in the Waiiimi Jii.ocK, Fort mid
licretania Street. m will nee what we
mean:

HEDROOM, l'AKLOll asi
LIIJHARY HUI I'S . . . .

and all kinds of Furniluui read)' for
your mivl Uelmty to jour
homes.

THE CITY FURNITURE STORE
Ami t'liil.rliikll.c IX.'tlilinlu.ii'iit,

Cor. Foit and Ijorc.ir.uiii Sts.,
II. II. Williams, Manager.

California FraitMrte!
Corner Kin and AJakta Bts.

CaiBsrioo's IMivato R
u

By Every HUamer from 8n
Frarwfsco with

Fresh Fruit, Oystu
Balmon. Ponlfr-- . Eto.. Kto

A clinuco to fjet a

PAIli OF SHOES

-- ron

Ten Minutes' Work!

Tho question nmouK tho bitsineHH men
of Honolulu is:

DOES
ADVERTISING
PAY ?

To bolvo tlio problem as well tm to
ascertain whether advertisements at- -

tract the attention of newspaper rondure,
we oiler a pair of our bout S5.00 hIioch
(S0.50 anywhere eUo) to tho person who
fteiuUus, under the head of "Wanted,"
tho cloverejt ndtertir-cmeii- t or our hIioch.

jt must lio original, concise, and to the
point. It must not he louder than any
oidinnry want nd. found in tho daily
pa pew.

AtUortiscincnt to be written on one
tiitlo of whito pnpor and Hiuucd by the
competitor1!) full name and nddrcHH.

i Stnto tho name of tho paper in which
j'ou naw this notice nuu encloso your ef-

fort in an envelopo marked:

; JViicrni'n Shoe Store,

; Honolulu. :

! Ad. Competition. ' ;

Tho attention ot n re

is particularly called to this
competition We want your nd.,

Honolulu competitors niny drop their
envelopes in the box just insidu the store
door.

Competition Closes at Noon,
June 15, 1895.

A

Competent judges will decide who is
entitled to tho prize.

Mclnerny's . .

SHOE STORE,
IIONOI.II.U.

Merchants' Exchange
8. L HHAW, Proprietor.

Oor. King and Nuuonu Street, Honolulu

Choice Liquors and Fine Beer

BKLL TKLKl'HONK 491.

LOST.

DRAFT No. 170 FOlt SKI, DRAWN
ilitwi SiiKar ISIill of Kohala

on Tlieo. II. Daviea .t Co., L'd, to the
order of Thimnci. l'ayinent has been
stoppeu. l liidor plensu return to

lt THEO. II. DAY 1ES & CO.

iCtlO i. ill JCiIt liAKB'd A.iv.n
Agenoy, CI und tU'Murulianri' ilinn,.
San Frnnclsi. (Jihlornln, wlir umtiH.-i- .

for mlvertiali.f - ....J to. it.

Baldwin Locomotives.

The undersigned having been appointed

Solo Agents (or tho Hawaiian Islands

FOB TBI CH.BSBATID

Baldwin Locomotives
FROM THE WORKS OF

Burham, Williams & Co.,
Philadelphia, Pens.,

Are now prepared to give Estimates aa4
receive Orders for these Engines,

of any size and style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

ARE NOW MANUFACTURING A
STYLE OF LOCOMOTIVE

PARTICULARLY

Adaptod for Plantation Purposes
A number of which have recently been

received at these Islands, and we win have
pleasure In tarnishing plantation agent
and managers with particulars of same.

The Superiority of these Locomotivw
over all other makes is known not only
hero but is acknowledged throughout tho
United Stales.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Bolt Agenti for th Hawaiian IalasaX.

Consolidated Soda Water Co., L'l

Cer. Altea It Fort Stx, Hwolola.

HOIJJSTT2TI & CO.,
toes-- tf

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel SU.

Chab. J. McOabtht, - Manager.

Popular Braads of Sh-airjh- t Goods

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Try the Great Appetlrer Tin Baowaic
COCX.TAIL a specialty lth this resort.

DEFOT or TUB

Famous Wieland Lager Boor.

Wholesale Retail.

-- FULL LIHJi O- F-

Japanese Goods!
MIL din! Cotton Dress Goods,

ai. to., to., Btc.

Silk, Liomi antl Crape SMris

- OF OOMFLKTB STOCK --

Made by Yam a toy a of Yokotaus.
When von are In ceod of hit Him

jf Japanese Goods, give ns first call and
colng all around town.

IT03ELflL3ST
aoe arort at, n.sT custom, xro a- -

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Tows.

St.
Tool a.n.di Oo2Ilaci

AT ALL nODB.

THE FINEST BRANDS Or

Cigars and TobaccO

alwati on bakd

EL. J. NOT.ttt; ProjD... --

HO Y1CK KhSJfl & CO.,

41 Huuano Street

TinsmitbB, Plumbing, Etc.

OROOKKRY and GLA63WAUB

L. .
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EVENING BULLETIN, MAY 29, 1895.

(51; Euepi Bulletin,

1Mlcil oi ry Af.mimm IXcrpt Htiniln),
friini OUll Klne Strci't.

J. T. STACKER, EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 29, 1S0".

Thero's a incrclmnt in Honolulu
who declines to give his support to
the newspapers because they arc
not progressive enough in their de-

mands for attractions that will
bring tourists to our shores. The
gontlenian argues that the nows-papei- a

should advocate the build-
ing of now hotels, now build-
ings, new parks, etc., citing the
case of a San Francisco daily
working upon the people to such
an extent that the city government
has been forced to take action and
as far as practicable carry out the
wishes of the citizens as expressed
in the columns of the press.

Such measures might do very
well for cities large enough to sup-

port a metropolitan street, but here
iir Honolulu, even tho sugges-

tions meet with little sup-

port at the hands of either
the citizens or the government.
Suppose our streets were in bad
condition as was tho case in San
Fxancisco would the merchants
take a shovel or a broom as they
did there and do the work? Not
much, they would simply sit down
and breathe cuss words at the gov-

ernment for not attending to its
business. This is not a locality for
enthusiasm, tho climate would be
"agin" it even if tho newspapers
were to bo filled with suggestions.
As to hotels wo have four, one
filled all the time and the others
crowded whenever a steamer ar
rives, and still another that has
never had its doors opened to the
public. Another thing our mer-

chant friend should consider is the
state of finances of tho government
as well as those who build hotels,
theatres or other public places.
There has been a gradual tigh.t-nin- g.

of the purso strings during
lho past three years and it is
only thobe enterprises which have
good substantial profits in sight
that receive any sort of encourage-
ment. The Bulmttin believes that

at the intersection of King
and Merchant streets, if properly
fitted up and conducted with a
new to tho pleasure of tho people
who would visit it would bo a pay-
ing investment, but who is there
hero to start it. Tho editors of
newspapers havo neither money or
tho time necessary, but if our friend
the Merchant with progressive ideas
will start tho ball rolling this paper
will inflate tho boom.

The shipment of sugar around
the Horn from this port is quito a
source of annoyance to tho San
Trancisco people. A recent issue
of tho S. F. Bulletin says: "Tho
outlook for sugar cargoes this year
from the sunny isles of the pro-
visionals is not very bright. The
brig Irwin which arrived yesterday
irorn Honolulu had just enough
sugar on board to ballast her."

Just how long the shipment of
sugar cargoes around Capo Horn
will continue is a question. Wo
understand that under the contract
tho planters must a propor-
tion of tho crop to Eastern refine-
ries by water if called upon. In
speaking of the matter to pro-
minent agent here, the opinion is
given that this clauso in tho con-

tract is boing enforced for tho pur-pos- o

of bringing tho trans-con-tinont-

railways to time in tho
matter of rates. If there is any-
thing that will take the stiffening
out of a corporation it is tho loss

of business and as sugar shipped
from tho Coast to the Atlantic sea-

board is a source of considerable
revonuo to the roads, it is believed
that natisfaclory arrangements will
bo made for u return of tho old
inothods. To tio up a lot of vessels
that havo for years been engaged
in trade between San Francisco
and Honolulu means a heavy loss
to the owners through non-payme- nt

of dividends, and, to mer-

chants in both ports through loss
of trade which generally comes
from the vcseK So far as the
planters are concerned wo under-
stand the manner of shipping
makes little difference except, per-

haps with those on that part of
Hawaii who havo been accustomed
to shipping direct from Hilo to
San Francisco. The loss to them
is a gain to tho steamship company
that brings tho cargoes to Hono-
lulu.

In cities in the United States
when a mossback hears a sugges-
tion about street improvements he
looks wise and murmurs something
about jobbery. In Honolulu at the
mention of the Beach Boulevard,
tho disgruntled ones get together
and talk about the extravagance of
the government.

The public seems to bo exercised
over an item in a morning oapor
regarding Mr. Thurston's theme at
the American League meeting this
evening. His opinions of placing
Kaiulani on tho throne would be
interesting.

CIIAKLI2S IIOYT.

An Old Honolulu Citi.en Com-
mits Suicide.

A recent number of the San
Francisco Chronicle haB tho follow-

ing:
"Charles Hoyt, a blacksmith,

hanged himself in a room at St.
Luke's Hospital on Saturday, May
11th. Hoyt was suffering from
paresis, and had been an in-

mate' of the hospital since Tues-

day, lie had resided with his
wife at 1202 Mission street.
Ho camo from Honolulu, where ho
had conducted a large establish-
ment up to three years ago. He
had been suffering from melancho-
lia for soirio time past, and his wife
had him sent to St. Luke's Hos-

pital for treatment.
During the absence of tho nurso

Hoyt placed a rope, which was at-

tached to a skylight, about his
neck, and strangled himself.

Ho was a native of Rochester,
N. Y., 63 years of age. His body
was removed to the Morgue."

Charles Hoyt formerly kept a
horse-shoein- g shop on King street,
where tho California Fruit Market
is now located. His wife ran the
lodging house now kept by Mrs.
McDowell. Ho left Honolulu seven
or eight years ago.

-

Any ono who has over had an at-
tack of inflammatory rheumatism
will rojoico with Mr. J. a. Stumm,
220 Boyle Heights, Los Angoles,
over his fortunate escape from a
siege of that distressing ailmdnt.
Mr. Stumm is foreman of Merriaui's
confectiouory establishment. Some
months ago, on leaving tho boated
work room to run across the street
on an errand, he was caught out in
tho rain. Tho result was that when
roady to go homo that night he was
unablo to walk, owing to inflamma-
tory rheumatism. He was takou
homo, and on nrrival was placed in
front of a good fire and thoroughly
rubbod with Chamberlain's Tain
Balm. During tho evening aud night
ho was repeatedly bathoa with this
ljnimont, and by morning was

of all rheumatic pains. Ho
now takes especial pleasure in prais-
ing Chamberlain's Pain Balm, aud
always keops a bottle of it in tho
house. For sale by all dealors, Bon-so- n

Smith & Co., agents for tho Ha-
waiian Islands.

TOIt SAL13.

TCU11NITUKE CONTAINED IN A
1 Cottngo at Palama. Cottage nui'
bo rentod. Also, n Bay Snddlo Mnro.
IlKlllIm nt Unr.r.TCTrN Allien KltO Ifiiwr
Street. 10-t- f

Business Talks
Mil 2!, 1M5.

If the business in iiny one
lino was controlled by one in-

dividual, what would be the
result? If there was a donmnd
for his waie.s ho would be
richer than C'ra-su- s at tho end
of a year and you would have
to pay throuph the nose for
what you bought of him. In
the United States competition
lias brought the price ol neces-- I

sities down to a stage where
people may havo therm and not
lio looked upon as extravagant.

j If you will look around among
our stock you will find that it
is made up largely ot articles
for which you have every day
use. "VVe have luxuries as well,
but, to-da- y wo toll you of
things needful about tho house.
Agate ware for instance!
There's bcou a scarcity in Cofleo Biggins
In town, but wo hnve a stock of tlicm
That will interest everyone.

We get our goods in agato
ware from La Lance and Gros-joa- n,

the makers, and they have
the reputation of making the
best goods in their particular
lines in the United States. Wo
can get "seconds" from thorn,
but tho.first quality is tho best
because tho enamel will not
chip ofl'.

Water coolers, handsomely painted out-
side

Aud ennmel lined inside,
Small one3 for a family or largo
Ones for n foundry.

Japanned ware includes cake
tins, trays, crumb pans, cuspi-
dors and lots of other things.
Tho prettiest and probably the
most useful article in the lot is
a toilet stand, very neat as to
decorations and complete as to
detail in the matter of articles
that go with them.

Tho one that will striko your fnncy
Has n water tauk Hint will
Hold sufficient water for tho day.

The urice of those nrtiidns is
not in proportion to the value
of tho goods. You get more
for your money than you are
used to, but then competition
has fixed that in tho United
States we buy cheap and fol-
low tho samo rulo injsolling,
you understand tho Golden
Rule.

Itotiuued Gluo Pot and Slop Bowls
Are a new thing with us:
Bright aud pretty, like h silver dollar.

And you can get thorn at a
price that will amaze you.
Vou should have one of these
because they aro useful and
serviceable.

This is si fish-eatin- g com-
munity because the fish are
fresh and of sin exquisite flavor.
All people do not know how
to cook them so sis to got tho
substance.

With one of our Agato Stoamers you
Can steam or lxil your fish
And not loso tho flavor.

These fish kettles vary in
size from tho mullet to the
ulna, and tho price goes ac-
cording to the size.

Farmers' Boilers are not
used in every household, but
there is scarcely a plantation
on tho islands but what re-
quires ono; they are not to bo
found in every store in tho
city, but wo have a few of
them to accommodate thopeo-pl- o

who want thorn.
Among other ireful articles

let us call your attention to
agate smd tin busting spoons,
tea and coffee caddies, egg
poachers, chopping bowls, dish
pans, dairy pans and wooden
potato slicors.

What 13 bottor with your chop
In tho morning than a few
Karatogo Chips? You enn get them
By using ouo of those slicers.

Our stock is complete in do-ta- il

nothing old or shop-wor- n.

THE PACIFIC HARD!ABE Co.

Cummins' Block.

; rp PROVED
to me that good goods mik! low
prices aro still appreciated in Ho-

nolulu. 1 therefore intend 1o ive
my customers and the public in
general another opportunity. I
beg to call attention to the special
bargains in our line of

'Vool Goods, Cashmere, Flannelettes & Flannels.

nile will commence MONDAY, April 22d.

3V3I. 3- -
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Tho many favorable testi-
monials received from Horse-
men both in the United States,
and in Europo concerning
Boyco Tablets, encourage us,
in preparing for tho coming
season, to make every effort to
bring Boyco Tablets to the no-

tice of everyone who is inter-
ested in horses. A few of theso
testimonials will suffice to
show tho reputation Boyco
Tablets havo obtained for
themselves throughout tho
country.

To Horsemen who havo not
yet used Boyco Tablets, wo
would say that these tablets
represent the solid ingredients
of a most valuable Liquid Lini-
ment prepared by combining
the medicinal agents, recog-
nized by the Veterinary Medi-
cal Profession to bo the most
effectivo in reducing fever,
strengthening stimulating and
imparting elasticity to the mus-
cles aud tendons; in purifying
healing, aud softening the skin;
and in keeping the hair bright
and silky.

It will readily bo seen that
this liniment in dry form has
tho following advantages over
siny other liniments.

1. Its great economy.
2. It requires much less

space to carry it.
3. It is much lighter in

weight.
4. It is freo from danger of

leaking, breaking, freezing or
wasting.

5. Its ready solubility in
either warm or cold water en-

ables the Horseman to prepare
his liniment in any quantity
and of strength in a few mo-
ments time.

In addition to the ingredi-
ents most popularly consider-
ed by Horsemen as valuable
constituents of Veterinary Lin-
iment, we may say that, a
Boycc Tablet contains more
Genuine Witch Hazel than is in
a quart of the liquid extract;

BILLIARDS.

The Hotel BilliarA

been entirely refitted and are
under tho management of ... .

IIAKKY SAYLOIt.
Tho position of tlio Tables have been
changed bo as to ample room for
players.

LIGHT CHANDELIERS

been placed over each

Cushions on tho Tables have been thor-
oughly renovated.

C3T Enter your nomo for tho tourna-
ment which placo aftor JUNE 11th.

C-- lw

LE3 v i,Street,.

yon to about tho fnmoni

Eucalyptus, or Extract of the
fovor tree of South Ameri-
ca, and Sal-Liste- r, whose

properties as an Anti-
septic, and Prophyl-
actic, aro accepted and ack-
nowledged by all medical prac-
titioners, also form a psirt of
Boyco Tablets.

Terrk Haute, Ind.,
April 1890.

Boycc Tablet Co.:
Gentlemen : After n fair

and impartial trial of your
Tablets, sis a body and leg
wash, would I think them
tho best in tho market. They
are very convenient to carry,
and when dissolved,
tho desired effect.

Yours trulv,
W. P. MALONEY.

IIarrodsburo. Ky.,
Nov. 18, 18S9.

Boycc Tablet Co.:
Dear Sirs: I like your Leg

and Body Wash very much.
It produces tho desired results,
besides being a gresit conveni-
ence. Yours truly,

CRIT DAVIS.
New York City.

Gents:
I hsivo given the Boce Tab-

lets a trial and find it tho best
thing for fevered logs,
tendons and sprained ankles I
have used.

Yours truly,
WM. CURLEY.

Supt. of Frank Work's stable,
W. 56th St.

Terre Haute, Ind.,
Fob. 14,' 1891.

Boycc Tablet Co.:
I have used your Tablets as

a Body and Leg Wash for the
past two seasons on "Bessi-mer- "

2:13, 2:24f,
"Harrison" 2:26, "Laurabor
2:27f and all the horses trained
at Edgewood Farm, and find
thom the best made.

Yours truly,
RODY PATTERSON.

W. F. OHALLARON

ill

Estimates Given on

Brick, Stone & Wooden Buildings

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

73 Kinc Street, Redward's Old Stand.

Merchants' Exchange
B. L 8ELVW, Proprietor.

Cor. and Nuuano Street, Honolulu

Ohoioo Liquors Fine Beer.

roR sale by HOBRON DRUG CO.,
WHOLESALE AGENTT3 FOR HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Hawaiian Booms

Havo

allow

ELECTRIC

novo table.

takes

Itnow

valuable
Anizymotic

27,

say

produce

inflamed

ever

157

"Erwin"

King

and

BELL TELEPHONE 491,
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LOCAL & OKNKRAL NKWS.

Decoration day

Band concert at Thomas Squaro

B will give a hop on
June 4th.

This is ladies' day at the Pacific
Tennis court.

The Circuit Court will not be in
session

Bishop Walden preaches at Y.
M. C. A. hall t.

The Monowai will bo due from
tho Colonics

Col. McLean had u
out on a march early this

"Princo Cupid's" case comes up
before the Supreme Court on Fri-

day morning at 10 o'clock.

being Decoration day,
will bo observed as a half holiday
by banks and

"Only a pansy blossom" seems
to bo tho favorite flower about this
time, judging from the amount of
them worn by tho dudes about
town.

Don't forget that the Evening
Bulletin's office is next door to
Williams' & Son's furniture store
on King street.

The office of the Evening; Bul-

letin is being fitted up, and in a
few days it will be in better shape
to do business.

The new Hoc press of tho San
Francisco Call will have a capacity
of 48,000 per hour, printed on both
sides, cut at the top, pasted and
folded.

Hiram only child of
tho Rev. Hiram who has
been Yale college will
spend the summer with his parents
in Honolulu.

will be a half holiday
with merchants whoso
extends to a of tho ser-

vices of the men who fought in the
war of the rebellion.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
and Nuuanu streets, lodging by
day, week 03 month. Terms: 25
and 50 cents per night; $1 and
$1.25 per week.

The rifle returned to
tho Marshal by Mounted Patrol
Smith was found by
a residing at Moiliili
and handed over to tho ollicer.

The Hobron Drug has
on exhibition the bquash
of tho season. It weighs exactly
1 10 pounds, and was raised on W.
O. Smith's place up Nuuanu valley.

Personal: No time to talk busi
ness to-da- y while beer
is in town you'll find mo at the

corner Fort and Hotel
sailing schooners. Join mo if you
are after pleasure. John.

United Carriage Co.'s stand, be-

sides having superior hacks always
ready at the call of "290," furnishes
fino livery outfits at the shortest
notice good horses and nico car-
riages, from buggy to

G. It. practical piano
and organ maker and tuner, can
furnish best factory references.
Orders left at Hawaiian News Co.
will receive prompt attontion. All
work to be tho samo as
done in factory.

If you want your watch repaired
If you want jewelry made up neat-
ly. If you want souvonir spoons,
or in tho jewolry lino. H,
G. Biart, at C. Gortz's store, Fort
street, is your man. Ho was for
ten years tho practical
for Wenner & Co.

A morning says:
"But little attention has been paid
to the notice of Road

calling on property
holders to weed, fill and sand their

If tho notico had been
in a live paper liko tho

Evening Bulletin people might
have seen and heeded it.

If you want to buy a really good
clock or watch at Coast prices in-

spect tho stock of Blown ife Kubey,
at No. 4, Masonic Temple; thero
you will find tho largest variety in
Honolulu at the lowest prices;
clocks and watches sold on weekly
and monthly Brown &

Kubey make a of rubber
stamps.

' JWfVrvwpvf'vr' - ; w? HI'
EVENING BULLETIN,
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dntachment
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merchants, store-

keepers.

Bingham,
Bingham,
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Winchester

yesterday
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Pantheon,
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Supervisor
Cummings

sidewalks."
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The City of I'ekin is due from
the Coast on Saturday with fivo
day's later news.

The Pacific Mail wharf is crowd-
ed with bananas awaiting shipment
to the Coast by the Monowai.

Notwithstanding the fact that to-

morrow will bo a half holiday the
Hum.ku.n in deference to the wishes
of the many advertisers and sub-
scribers will be issued as usual.

The tire on the wheel of a lum-
ber wagon slipped off on Queen
street this morning but fortunately
the felloe was strong enough to
hold tho wheel together until the
wagon reached tho yard.

Ordway & Porter, the artistic
furnituro dealers have just received
a largo consignment of the very
finest furniture, consisting of every-
thing needful to furnish a houso
from cellar to garret. Inspection is
respectfully solicited.

TIIK MIOWEKA.

Docked at ii p. in. No Lato
News.

The S. S. Miowera was docked at
3 p. m. Sho had 45 sacks of mail
on board, six of which, tho local
mail from Vancouver to Honolulu,
were landed by tho first boat.

Kwii Plantation.
A week from to-da- y Ewa planta-

tion will have completed grinding
an 8000 ton crop. Work com
menced in January. Last year the
crop was the samo number of tons
but was not completed until Octo-- .
her. Tho difference in the time is
owing to the improved three
mill over tho diffusion process
which had formerly been in use.
Planting will probably begin at
once. The mill will bo closed down
after Wednesday until the last of
December.

CIRCUIT COUIIT.

Toe Ten Thousand Dollar Dam-
age Suit Still On.

In Judge Whiting's court tho
suit of Serrao vs. Serrao for $10,000
damages is still going on.
QJIn Judge Cooper's court the for-cig- n

jury calendar was called this
morning.

In tho appeal case of the Repub
lic of Hawaii vs. Ah Pack for tho
unlawful possession of opium, tho
appeal was withdrawn and the nt

will pay the fine imposed
on him by the lower court.

A number of criminal cases have
boon set for hearing this afternoon.

In tho matter of tho estate of
George Mclntyre, a bankrupt, W.
Photenhauer has filed his bond as
assignee in tho sum of $3000 with
J. F. Hackfold as suroty.

In tho estate of P. P. Kanoa, de-

ceased, Cecil Brown, administrator,
has filed an inventory describing
nino pieces of real estate, and per-

sonal proporty of the value of about
$5000.

In tho caso of J. I. Dowsett vs.
Maukeala and others, a bond for
costs on appeal to tho amount of
$100 has beon filed by defendants.

To Those Who Ow

Good Horses!

It is to your advantage

to get tho very best Feed.

Wo havo what you want,

selected during our last

trip to tho Coast. If you

want to bo in it, call on tho

California

Feed Go.
EST TELEPHONE 121 JE3

Poplar Tomes of 1HB Day- .!- Makers , Attention!
May M, JsOn.

If it had not been for the ex-

cellent quality of coffee pro-

duced in Kona, it is not likely
that foreigners would have
beon induced to invest their
capital in lands in that district
nor would tho building of a
telephone line, such as the now
company proposes to construct,
havo had an existence oven on
paper. It's tho fact that the
locality produced in a small
way aud in tho most primitive
manner an article which
caught the fancy of "canooz-ors- "

in the matter of coffee ;

they wanted more and they
were willing to pay a good
price, but thero were no means
of getting it. Investigation
demonstrated that the land
would produce an unlimited
quantity, but the people in tho
vicinity had not given tho pro-
per attontion to tho cultiva-
tion, you all know tho result,
foreign capital came in and is
coming every day, and before
another decade tho production
of coffee will bo a leading in-

dustry of tho islands and the
machinery used in pulping,
cleaning and putting it through
tho various processes necessary
to make it marketable will
come through us. And why?
Because wo are interested in
the coffee business; we know
what is wanted aud wo secure
tho very latest improvements
in coffee machinery. "What is
good enough for one man may
not be good enough for anoth-
er, butourstock or implements
for tho coll'eo business is good
enough for all. Tho industry
is still in its infancy and tho
growers do not know them-
selves just what they require,
but if they will communicate
with us, wo cau give thorn tho
necessary information.

Tho Helen Brewer brought
us what charcoal Irons will be
needed during tho next fow
months and the price is just
what tho condition of affairs
hero wanants. There was a
time, not many years ago,
where a single charcoal iron
cost 5.00. In those days it
was a luxury to own ono, now
it is a necessity and the low
price we charge for them on-abl- es

every ono to havo ono.
We'vo never done much in

the way of Refrigerators bo-cau- se

the town seemed to bo
well supplied, but the pros
pects for a reduction in the
price of ice warrant our carry-
ing a few to accommodate peo-
ple who want a really superior
article something they may
depend upon to keep their
meats and vegetables in during
tho day and over night with-
out spoiling. It took an East-
ern man to devise something
a little better than any other
inventor could produce and
wo soil them.

For people who live out of
town and wish to maintain
their own telephone linos wo
wish to recommend our Long
Distance Telephone and Chica-
go Magneto bells. With theso
instruments a conversation
may bo carried on between
parties at almost an unlimited
distance from each other. Wo
havo all the necessary articles
used in tho construction of pri-
vate and public lines of tele-
phones and can supply them
at tho lowest rates.

Among tho articles received
by tho Helen Brewer are Brass
Pipe Fittings Galvanized Pipo
and fittings and Genuine Xow
Bedford Cordage. If you aro
interested in galvanized pipo
got a quotation from us.

E. O. Hall & Son,
Fort & Kiufr Streets.

i

Have you seen the latest material for Skirt Linings?
Itis . , ,

... THE CHAMOIS FIBRE .
Used by all Dress Makers In the United States.

HCalr Olotli! Hair Olotli!
A vory scarce article. We have a limited supply.

The Corduroy Skirt Bindings!
No dress complete without it; we haie It In all colors

Featlier Bone! F'ea.titier Bone!
A light, pliable, elastic Bono, Jnst tbe thing for Wash Material!.

GRINOLINA! SKIRT WIRE!
BILBSIAS, PEROALINES AMD CAMBRICS in all Colors.

A Fall Lino of DRE89 MAKERS' FINDINGS always on hand.

DN". S. SACHS,gao Fort St. - - HodoI-uI-u-.

HIRES' ROOT BEER?

44Tliat's "Wlisit X Like."
Everybody likes HIRES' Root Bkeb because it

gives everybody Malth as well as pleasure. It's the purest
beverage that human skill can compound from the purest
ingredients of mifu'fe. There is not ono drop of anything
in this delicious temperance drink but what promotes good
health aud happiness. It's del cioui flavor is acquired by
the skillful blending of the most wholesome herbs, roots,
barks and berries, and not by essential oibj and flavoring
extracts, of which thu many counterfeit ' Root Beer" ore
composed. A package of the Genuine

Hires' Root Beer
makes fivo gallons of good, pure, health-givin-g Root Beer.

Ask your storekeeper for it. Made
only by the Uhablkb JE. Hires Co., Philadel-
phia, U. S. A.

TTestixxioxsLlstle :
"I have qted over fifty bottles of your Boot Beor and always

have it on hand. Mrs. J. II. Walker, N. E. Cor. B. B. Ave. &
Schitlor St., Alameda, Gal, U. S. A."

"We havo UBed your Boot Beor for sevoral years and do not
believo it could bo excelled. D. Harmer, 2110 Hancock St.,
Phila., Pa., U. S. A."

JOBBKRS:
Hobbon Drug Company "Wholeeale Druggist
Benson, Smito & Company " "
Hollibteb Daua Company, Ltd. .. . "
Lewis & Comtany Grocer

JustReceived

CD
LSI

td

OYSTERS
03ST ICE.

PER S. S. "AUSTRALIA."

At the Beaver Saloon,
H. J. Nolte, Proprietor.

10-3- t
I

ooEjftJsrio
Steamship Co

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
THK Al STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA"
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOB THE ABOVE FORT OH

Monday, June 3,
AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M.

The undersigned are now prepared to
Isiue Through Tickets from this City to aU
point in tho United States.

JCflT Kor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

WM. O. IKWIN 4 CO.. L'D,
1330 Ut ' Onnural Agents.

lU-7- t
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Theo. H. Day &

IMPORTERS OF

White Brothers1 Cement,

Corrugated Iron Eoofiing,

Galvanized Water Pipe,

Paints and Oils,

CB0CKEEY1GLASSWABE

Eoche Earbor Lime,

C. & C. Fine Flour,

Eay, Grain and Groceries,

Eardware and Cutlery,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

GOO EC I
ill NUUAKU STRJCKT.

ies Co

XjIIMIITIED.

Etc.

imHer 3i9 Deft it Hnjiu B?y M Ptsey Ms
Ladles' Wan of evnry description. Aluo, Icesh lint of Chinese Goods.

Pongee &c "Wliite S511X Pajama
Mo. 1 White and C&I&fed flattings I

Beet Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crepe Shawls,

TAILORING.- Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate -- a
gir- - Telephone E3-4- ea

IlLIf HOHJB 11& F O. BOX w

CHAS. HUSTACE,
fMPORTET? AND DEALFR L

8R0CEKIES, PROVISIONS, FLOOR aisd FREE

Frwli CalHornis Roil Baiter and Island 8uf2?
PT" ALWAYS ON HAND jgd

Iti Seeds gtcftUrt bj Ever; Steamer from 3m Frsnebso.

Of 'fitUoUj attend to. BaUIotIOD coaraaUad, Island CM.rt-- .8P?Uettad and packed with care. ..

Loom Blqoi, Kimq Street, Brr. Fobt m Alaxxa '4tiubtb.
BBSS ' ' ,.l HLJ

OXS XBLMHONBB MO p, o. HOX 2S7

LEWIS & CO.,
11 ffORT STRKKT.

Importers, WlinlavuL ill Kflfoil Cpiw'r.fti
JOIWV 3L UUWii

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
fresh QooAfi by Every C Moral stumor.

TOE HOUSE GOODS- - -- A- SPECIALTY.
ISLAMM Ojh.crJ SOLICITS jrjft rlr y""ivoriiw (AnAB-Tr- .i.

xauaiPHOiix

UUiai

p. a iff
H. E. MoINTYRE & BRO.,

IKrOBTXU AMD DBALXU VH

Groceries, - Provisions - and Feed.
Hew Good BecelTed by Kyery Packet from the Eastern Btatei and Jlarop.

FBESH - OALIFOBNIA - PHODUQE - BY - EVEBY - STEAIOBB,
All Orders falthfallv attended to and Goods Delimed to any

Part of the City FBEB.
Ulamd Obohs Souoitm. SAnmonox Qnuvrm,

fc . OORNBB IORI AHD KIHQ BTBBDTBi

Wfril'C'-'j-
ii wfct ':"!

m
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The Star.
Hurry Ovcrvnd, who mny play

with the Stnrs this season, lins
played during the past two years
with the leading amateur club of
Cincinnati. With the old Stars,
five or six years ago, ho was con-

sidered good as center fielder or
short stop. As his playing has im-

proved very much during his ab-

sence in the States, there is no
doubt ho would be a welcomo addi-

tion to the nine. Overcnd will not
play on Saturday, owing to his not
being in practice, a week later and
he would be ready for the fray if
the arrangements are concluded.

m

The Dcnrt Commissioner.j

It has been decided to Eend the
body of the late French Commis-
sioner to his native land and it will
go on the Australia. Arrangements
have been mado to hold the funeral
services at the Catholic cathedral
on Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
A military escort will be furnished
by the Government and the diplo-
matic corps will attend.

m

Shipping Notes.
The schooner Aloha, 7G4 tons,

has been in the Ha-

waiian line by Williams, Dimond
& Co.

The American bark Annie John-
son, 917 tons, has been chartered
by J. D. Spreckels & Bros. Co. to
convey passengers and merchandise
to Hilo.

The schooner Jennie Wand, 103
tons, is about duo at Mahukona in
the J. D. Spreckels' line.

Senator Vcst'H Doom.
Jefpehson City, Mo., May 18.

Chairman Hall, of a Democratic
organization here composed of
Stato Senators and Representatives,
says that the silver convention will
be called with or without the con-
sent of the Democratic Stato Cen-

tral Committee. Many look upon
tliis move as the initial step toward
launching the boom for Senator
Vest for President.
' i ......

The Bulletin's subscription lint is
steadily increasing. It icill pay you
to advertise in its alumna.

THIS
SPACE
RESERVED
FOR

JJ & MA
514 FORT STREET.

Perfectly

FOR KY TIIJ3

PPr

WI. G. ira. a GO.

CLilralta I)

-- OFFKlt FOH LE

FERTILIZERS
ALEX. CROSS & BONB'

Celebrated iitgii Grado Cane X&nuu.

We are also prepared to take orders for

Uasara. XT. OHla.xidt Ja Oo.'i
Vartlllxera,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
jftp-T- hli li a superior Faint Oil, eon-luuil-

lets pigment than Linseed Oil, and
airing a lasting brilliancy to colore,
tlsed with drier It giYei a splandld floor
arfuee.

Ltncie, Oement,
Kelincd Sugars, Balmon,

I'atrfesHk Canning Co.'s Coned Beet

PAItAFFINE PAINT CO.'B

Oirapancds, Roofing & Papers,

litl'i Pitent Steam Plpa CothIej.

J&rboM' Diamond, Enamel ft Etot-tastl- ng

Paint
Especially designed for Vacuum Fans.

TO ILiEJT.

Stttral Cottages at Moderate Rentals.

FOR SALE ON EAST TERMS.

House hats, 1J4 diIIm from Foat Odlce, on
and near King Street, fw steps

beyond the Kjiaiehni:ha
Scbool grounds.

Wh-- Tails oners a good chance to seenrt
Homesteads at ruo.1erata prices. Whh annan assured in the near fature, a
ilfnso Lot to near tho bastnoss center
forms ono of the mo't derlrnble Invest-
ments for a small sum of money.

Corporation)) or anyoi.e desiring
to tavc&t In Lnrgo Tracts of Suburban
Land can be nccomiiiod.ited at reasonable
fienws with Tracs of from 0, 10 to 50
A cms.

- fAnd on othur Inlands, in
TrnUs suitable for a Dairy, Hor KaDch or
Coffee and Sisal Plantation for sale orlee. Enquire of

ia,2-3-m E. 31. NAKUINA.

Wretched !

PAIHE'S CELERY COMPOUHD RES- -

TORED MRS. DARROW TO

HEATH AND HAPPINESS.

This is the Medicine That Makes
People Well!

MRS. AUG. DARROW.
Monthose, Pa., Sopt. 25, 1891.

Wells, Richaiidbon & Co.,

Gentlemen: I was very much run down, bnd uo appetite at nil, wns very nervous, hnd no Bleop night or day; to
Bum it nil up, I ivns perfectly wrctcliert. But thnnka to Paine's Celory Compound I can now cat and Bleop and
work just ns well ns I could beforo I wns taken Bick. When I commenced taking tho Compound I woighed 130
pounds; i" now neigh 1SS pounds ami do all the work for my family offne. I havo recommended tho Compound to thrco
families already and they nro very much pleneed with it. I nm now taking my fifth bottlo, and would recommend
it to all who are sufi'orlnfr with stomach trouble or nervoiiH trouble.

Yours respectfully,
JI11S. AUG. DARROW.

Painc's : Celery : Compound

IS SALE

tbo

HOIililSTER DRU& CO.,
Wliolcsalv Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

3'i,iA nn ir,--
ii Wy-- ' ,ii ,rti (iiii ii him

I
.
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FOR

People

Tours Artistically,

0 r u w n y & Porter
Hotel Street, "Kobinson Block."

'PEJIL.'EJFHIOIsrE 645.

New Furniture !

New Furniture
JXJST ARRIVED

Per bark S. C. Allen and barkentino Planter.

Every variety, style and price in the Furniture line. The

best and most varied in Honolulu. Gall and inspect our stock.

Hdpp & Co.,
XTo. 74 King Street.

Stop TMat Cough!

Cummins'

Cure

coughs
olds.

p

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
523 Fort Street.

316 Fort Street.Medical Hall, - -

MupiiMiic Court liilnary.
A force of carpenter? nro at work

in the room uaed ns the Supreme
Court law library. All the book
enscg have, been moved out nnd the
floor is being relaid. Other im-

provements will bo made which
will result in rcaler convenience

' to thoso who have ue for the li-- I

brary, which heretofore ha been
too crowded for comfort.

TIh Deputy IHtirsIiiil.

A representative of this paper in-

terviewed J. M. Vivas thN morning
regarding his possible appointment
to tho deputy mnrshalship. Mr.
Vivas said that he had not paid
much attention to the matter but,
as certain friends of his had brought
his name forward as a candidate
and insisted on his being one, he
was in the field for the oflicc and
thought his chances were as good
as anyone's else, if not better.

Common Benso
Should bo used in attempting to
cure that very disareoablo disease,
catarrh. As catarrh originates in
impurities in tho blood, local appli-
cations can do no permanent good.
Tho common sonso method of treat-
ment is to purify tho blood, and for
this purpose thero is no preparation
superior to Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pill cure constipation by
restoring peristaltic action of the
alimentary caual.

Sequah

S yeaks!

'Mil I &$swz

TO-NIG- HT

On Corner

Of FORT

BERETANIA

Streets

At 7:30:

ummn w
IX ATTENDANCE!

Elootrio Light Provided by Ha-

waiian Eleotrio Light Company.

Hi dp u
i iiiM.'7r.vurtvujLj.ujuiu.ujui.v)UiJitJtLWiaiJijjr.'.jujijuLVi,-- i
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o'nc Trial will pWe thei r nerjL.
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G. E.Williams & Son
HSSTjAJBHilSraElD 1 SB.

Tlie Largest Stock of Bedroom Sets
Ever imported to Honolulu. Eight Different Styles

to select frora. Prices are a clincher

rROM S85 00 XJF.
Also b Fine Lot of CHIFFONIERS of tho Latest DealgiH nd Patterns.

Special Feature No. 1 WWtr Seamless Matting
Per iloU of 40 Yard, 1&0.

And a Fine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages I

car TBLEPHO JST.HJ 179 "H

Pioneer Furniture House
609 ANO 611 KTrri 9'TT?f;RT.

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN .'6LANDB.

m
Mr. John A. ticott, Manager of tho llilo Sugar Company, gives tlio follow

lr. wondurful record of the working of the NATIONAL CANE 8HRED-- i
H, which wum erected by tlicir worts at the commencement of the crop

jn i lmrvonU'd
' Uuiing tho iut w'fk thi Sugiir C( intuny'e mill exceeded any of.

it- - fuiinur recurdi by eliding tin- - 125 hours grinding with an output of 300J
urns. This in fully JO iorceiit lunro than tba work of former yeaTS. '

"Tim three roller mill being 20 in. by 54 in. nnd the two roller mill.30 fjil
by 60 n. the first mill doing this amount of work in an efficjont mfujir,n
and with great ease, compared with work on whole cano, owing to thdroflCJEk'
pr pmaton of the cane by tho National Cane Shredder, recently ereoUd By
tin' Company.

" And by Us u.e tho extraction has been increased from 3 percent to 5 perc'
ceut tn all kinds of cane, and in eomo cases 60 percent has been reachw)
the average being 75 to 78 porcent, aecording to quality. ,,

" I continue to find tho megass from shredded cane better fuel than from '

wholo cane. j t
"Tho shredder has been working day and night for seven rqo'nthgapdljaj

givon me outire satisfaction, having shredded during that time about seventy
thousand tons of cano, and a largo part of it being hard.ratooas.

"The shreddor and engine require very littlo core or attention."' ,.
" Plans and ipeoifications of theso Shredders be seen at the office of

WM. G. IRWIN 4b CJO., LU, f

BtU jU1 far (JU BmUm tffiMU

J. J. SlTLLIVAM,
Prctldcut

J. nuoKLsr,
Seo'y.

FaionStaMeSuO.,Ll
Honolulu, H. I.

Sullivan & Buckley, Mnn'g'rs.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in the City, with Competent and Care-
ful Privors.

E3?"Tourwtfl nud othora desirous of Mow-

ing the most desirablo points of inter-
est in nud nlwut tho City will do

well to ouo of our
Carriages.

GENTLE SADDLE HORSES,

For Ladies or Gentlemen, always on
baud.

Stand at tho Pantheon Stables,

Corner of Fort aud Hotel Streets.

TeLEI'HONE:

t-- tf

Haw'n Hotel Stables, 32.
Pantheon htnbles, !H.
Fashion Stnbles, 118.

vAR"rULLV
ELCCTtS

r"-,-

TMTt

CO

litlo

beat

may

seouro

B2E2tomFOR SALE.

A HORSE, BRAKE AND HARNESS
A. for 8100. Apply at this Office.

2-- tt

m Lrrtttti9nHCMM
atnrwrtti'o 4mv orHI

yvawv&V Mn(I4 to.

(teach Hous Tu Let

A FUUN18HK1) HOUSE
xx is to let or lease at
walklkl beach, a few min-
utes' walk from the tram.
car. It has Cook Houho, Uath Houte and
Good Sea lUthlnp. JJouteliolil UteusO
itii'l Dialieu are all complcle. Kioius may

if thewhoH
(irumleea are not tukun.

Iluvn othtr llounoi In town and suburbs
to M, furnlnhpit and u- - furnisheJ.

AIho IluMdlnt' Ijotti for-al- '.

nquireof PAV1D DAVTON,
li7T-t- f m street.
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iF'OIR. EASTE3R !

New Goods! Nw Goods!
Suitings, Surges, Timi-iiiiigr- f,

Lin ii Dni'Vr, Nip u 1 i iM, FlimucK

DBB6S C3 OODS !
iL&ce Stripes, rgunHes, Pong-c-"- , inyliain-- ,

Sateens, India Lin'iis. Viet-p- Lhwiis,
UaMHkfivluefH, 'Im-'ut- v, l.'iblxmR,

l.acet?. Flowvrs, lV.uihers, Etc.

SAILOR HATS !

MoSMiito Net, Art Munlin, Cvetnnuo-- . Muhiiolins, epo-cmll- y

adapted for Lad'eB and hildrenV Ui derwear.
SOl.K AUKNT Kdf 1HR

Benowned "PEARL" Sewing fiUchrael
At the marvelously low priee of $30.00. (.iimrantved

equal if not superior to any machine ever imported.

L B. KERR, Queen Street, Honolulu.

From New Zealand

Change of Climate Brought on
Rheumatism

Perfect Cure Effected by Hood's Sarsaparilla

Better Health Than Ever.

Many homes aro sad because of the
failing health of some dear one,
mother breaking down under heavy
household cares, father weakened by
advancing years and hard, incessant

La" Crosse, Wis.

toil, brother or sister growing thinner
every day, or suffering from Bomo in-

sidious disease of the blood. Such
homes may bo mado bright and happy
again by the restoration of health and
vigor which will follow the uso of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It makes pure
blood and thus cures disagreeable
eruptions, gives ncrvo strength, good
appetite, and perfect digestion. In the

Hood's Sarsaparilla
most natural and healthy way Hood's
SarBaparllla really makes tho weak
6trong. Every sufferer should care-
fully read tho following letter:

"220 King Street,
!'La Crosse, Wis., April 24, 18J4.

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"Dear Sirs: I came hero from New Zea-

land and Australia twelve months ago,
and owing to tho change of climate, eight
months ago, I was taken very sick with a
sevcro attack of rheumatism in all my
joints? from head to foot. My right arm
was drawn so bad that I could not dress

Hood's Pills oro tho best
assist digestion, prevent constipation. 23c.

411 NUUANU

myself or undress, and sonic days I could
not walk across the room. Ono time I
thought I should have to uso crutches. I
was attended by two doctors and they did
mo no good whatever. Heading about
Hood's Sarsaparilla, I mado up my mind
to give It a fair trial, an J

1 Bless tho Happy Day
I did, for tho good It has done me. I
can't speak too highly of it, and I am suro
all who suffer with rheumatism, if they
will have the faith In Hood's Sarsaparilla
and give it a fair trial, It will do tho same
for them as It has dono for me. I am now
taking the eighth bottle and I can safely
say I feel as well today as any day In my
life. My ago Is !J2 years, and I have
lived in New Zealand since 15 years of age.

"I am glad to learn from a copy of your
'New Ilannor' that Hood's Sarsaparilla I:
now on salo In New Zealand, anil that tho
headquarters Is at Christchurch. I am w'cl'.

acquainted In that city and know many or

Tho Loading Drug Stores
there, some of which I will mention.
There are

"G. BONMNGTON,

"G. S. C'OOKK,

"W. P. TOWNHHNI),

"Gould & Co.,
" Cook & Koss,
" J. BAXTr.it,
" U.VnNKTT,

"W.J. COOIT.B,

"Stevexson, and others.
" I shall write to my friends In Christ-churc-h

and recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla
to them. Wo also lived In Tort Lyttleton

tho shipping port of Christchurch in
Wellington, Timarn, Omaru, and Duncdln.

" Wo intend to go to New Zcnhnd again
poon, and I shall bo glad to uphold Uo
above testimonial and advertise Hood's
Sarsaparilla for tho benefit of otter
susrerers.

" I am still taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Hoo.l's Pills and fuel better and
stronger every day. Thoso medicines cer-

tainly eclipso all others, and must soon
have a large salo In New Zealand.

"Truly yours,
" Mils. Axniinw OltAY."

Hood's Pills euro all Liver Ills, nuiuus- -

ness, Jaundice, Indigestion, Sick Headache.

S'lKKKT.

lipsriiii acd P i i arspesa Hrj nil Fiiiw (iirt
i.aitn.,1 w .i. h iioii, Aleo (n-t- itiic jT (Jhtiic Hofl

Fcmsre &s "W h.i.e JFSillc Pajamap
Mo. 1 VVhJte and Cotared Settings !

Best lilswjk .n.1 Orwn (JhinH0 Tua. Crepe 8hawln, Ktr

tif fit i;iikrnteml. Prioeb Mo.lerat na
(i " .'MiTj.t'vaa.l Telephone e5 4a --firt

Shipping Notes.
The schooner Mot Wnhino i on

tho mnrino railway.
The bnrkentine Amelin, 378 toiiH,

lms been chartered to load lumber
from Port Gamble to Honolulu.

The American schooner Oleiulsile,

2S1 tons, will load supnr ut Kahu-lu- i

for San Francico, for the Ha-

waiian Commercial Company.

The ship Hawaiian Isles, 2027

tons, will take lumber from Tugct
Sound to Port I'irie.

The barkentinc Archer goes over
to the railroad wharf this afternoon
to load 100 tons of sugar from Ewa
plantation. This will complete her
cargo of 1400 tons and she will

probably sail on Saturday
The S. C. Allen will take the Ki-nau- 'p

sugar estimated at G000 bags.

Arrivals.
Wednesday, May 29.

O A S S Miowcro, Stott, from Vancou-
ver and Victoria

Stmr J A Cummins, Ncilson, from n Cir-
cuit of Onhu

Vessels To-iln- y.

Stmr Kcauhou, Thompson, for Maka- -
wou, ui i p m

S. S. Miowcra.
The S. S. Miowera left Victoria,

May 21, sho experienced strong head
winds the first half of the voyage.
Hut had fine weather the latter
half. About GOO tons of general
cargo is booked for this port. Tho
passengers for Honolulu were, Mr.
and Mrs. V. R. Carter and Miss
Carroll.

Wilder's Steamship Go.

TIME TABLE
0. L. WIGHT, Pres. 8. B. KOSE, Beo.

Capt. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

Stmr. KINATJ,
CLABKE. Commander.

Will leave Honolulu at 2t. w,, teaching at
Labaina, Maalaea Bay and Mnkena the
game day; Mahukona, Kawaihae and

the following day, arriving at
Hllo the same evening,

LEAVES IIONOLUI U. AM1IVES HONOLULU.

Tnesrinv. Miiv 21
Fridnv Mhj'21 Hridy May 31

' Tnesdny. ...Jnne 4 Tuesday Jnne 11

Friday Juno 14 Friday June 21
Tn er day June2o Tuesday July 2
Wriday July 5 Friday July 12
Tnesrfuv July 16 Tuesday July 23
ITiday Jnly2fl Friday Aug. 2
Tuesday Auc. 6 Tuesday . . . .Aug. 13
Friday. Aug. 10 Friday Aug. 2
Tuesday. ...Aug. 27 Tuesday.... Pept. 3
Friday ,Sepr. 0 Friday Popt. 13
Tuescfay 8pt. 17 Toesdy....8ept. 24
Friday 6ept.27 Friday Oc
Tuesday Oct. 8 Tufsday Oct. IS
Friday Oct. 10 Friday Oft. 25
Tuesday Oct. 2a Tuesday ....No. 5
Friday. .. Nov. 8 Friday Nov. 15
Tuesday. . Nov. 19 Tnejaay Nov. 2
rnuay noy.ib Friday Deo. 0
Tuesday ....Dec, 10 Tueday ....Dec. 17
Frldav. . D" 90 Frldav Deo. 27

BatornUj;, will ivave Hilo at 1 o'clock
r. m., teocblng at Lnupahoehoe, Mahu-ktoi- a

and Eawaihae same day; Makeno,
MaAlaea Bay and Lahalna the following
day: arriring at Honolulu the afternoons
of Tuesdays and Fridays.

JAP No Freight will be received after
IS noon on day of tailing.

Stmr. CZiAUDINE,
OAXEBOM, CoauuBter,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r. it.,
tcruchJnp at Kahulul, Hana, Hamoa and
Kipaholu, Maul. Eeturnlng arrives at
Hoaolnln Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nun, Kaapo, on second trip
ot each month,

Cer No Freight will be received after
i r. m. on day of sailing.

Tkl. rAM.A 111 .acOOTTOD Yi A lllf In
make ohanceB in the time of departure and

' arrival of its steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees mubt be at the landings to
receive their Freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed.

Lire Bioek otilv nt owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in the care of Pursers.

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets More embarking. Those falling to
do so will be subject to an additional
charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

ROOMS AND BOABD.

ROOMB AND HOARD
few person enn b i

JiyttRffL',T
nau at uaniwai, on U Wol-- i
kiki beach. -

W. S. UAKTI.KTT,
U75-- tf Proprietor.

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line

Steamer of tin- - above Line, running In connection with the

CANADLAW PACIFIC RAILWAY
ItrioMiu VanconTr. B. O., unit Mv.lnxy, N. H W., and calling at Victoria, B. 0.

Uiimtliilti ind Huvi. Fiji,

AJR.B3 DTXH2 A.T KCOISTOIjXJIjXJ
On or nbrnt Oih dntea below stated, viz.:

From aydnny auil ttav, lor Victoria
nd Vancouver. B. O.i

8ttnr" WARM MOO" June 1

Btmr"MIOWKKA" July 1

8liur"WAKKIM00" Augiut 1

TbrnoDb, Ticket liuand trow Uoualnla

raaioHT ) rAiN" abunui
1). McNUHM.L., Vuntrpal. Canada.
BOBRKT RKKR Winnipeg, dancrta.
M M. HTKItN, Hin I'mnntMMi CI.
S Mi'l minV v B. 0.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

mtkt
Aiistraliau Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New nnil Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ARAWA"
Or the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo dno at Honolulu from Sydney and

Auckland on or nbout

May 30th,
And will leave for tho above port with
Mails and PtiBsoiitferH on or about that
date.

For Sydney and Auckland:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Francisco
on or about

Juno 6th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The nndereigncd are now prepared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points
in the United States.

C5fFor further particulars regarding
Freight or passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
l-- tf General Agents.

Oceanic Stealsli Co.

TixKx Tafolo
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.

May27 Juno3
.Tun j 21 June 21
July 15.... i July 20
Aug.9 Aug. 14
Sept. 2 Sept.7
Sept. 30 Oct.2
Oct. 21 Oct. 27
Nov. 15 Nov. 20

THROUGH LINE
From Son Francisco From Sydnoy for

for Sydnoy. San Francisco.

-- lrrtre Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
Mariposa , . Juno 6 Arawn May 80
Arawa .... July 4 Alamedu. . .Juno 27
Alameda. ...Aug. 1 Mariposa.. July 25
Mariposa . . Aug. 29 Arawa Aug. 22
Arawn.... Sept. 20 Alameda.. .Sept. 19
Alameda ..Oct. 2-- Mariposa.. Oct. 17

&tomJl wd4t&u

General Business Agent

F. O. Box 4 11.

FITS CURED
(From U, 8. Journal Hf ihtlicine.)

Prof.W.n.rccke.whomakcaa specialty of Epilepsy,
him without doubt treated and cured more cases than
onyllvlng Physician ;hlaBucceJslaiitonlshlng. Wo
bavchearilofcaM:of20ycars'euinlli!t;cnrcilbyhlra.
llopubl)ihcsavaluablcwoikoiitliiiidlteae which ho
eends with a largo bottle of his absolute cure, free to
any sufferer w ho may send their I'.O.and i:xprcs

WoailvlsoanyonowUhlngacurctoaddrtss,
Prof. W. II. I'EEKE, I'. ., 4 Cedar St, New York.

From Victoria and Vancouver, B. 0
for Suva and Sydney:

Stmr "MIOWEBA May 34
Stmr "WAIUIIMOO" ...June 24
8tmr"M10WBRA" ...July 24

to Canada, Onltei Metes tad Esropt.
Knr Ifrntnlit at. ! i.. .Hrmrm I ..r.HM a .1 as. 1u.,.,r.n. iinuim.uuu, nuy wi

Theo. H. Davies & Co., L'd,
Aotnti for the Hawaiian JiUndi.

Mi Miil H Co

--AHD THE

OcGiflenal & Oriental Ste insliip Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG:
Steamers of tlio above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to tho
above ports on or nbout tho followinc
dates:

Stmr City of Poking . . .Juno 1, 1895
Stmr Coptio July 10, 1895
Stmr City of Pokinc. . . Auk. 10, 1895
Stmr Coptto Sept. 19, 1895
Stmr China Oct. 29, 1895
Stmr Coptio Nov. 28, 1895
Stmr City of Peking Dec. 28, 1895

For SAN FRANC.SC0:
Steamers of the above Compouies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohnmo to tho above
port on or about tho following dates:

Stmr Coptic June 17, 1895
Stmr City of Peking . . Julv 17, 1895
Stmr Helgio Aug. 9, 1895
Stmr City of Hio do Janeiro

: Sept.C, 1895
Stmr China October G, 1895
Stmr Coptio Nov. C, 1895
Stmr City of Peking. . . Dec. G, 1895
Stmr Coptic Jan. 15, 189G
Stmr China Feb. 24, 189(5

Rates d, Passage are as follows:
TO VOKO- - TO HONO-IIAM-

KONO.

Cabin S1C0.00 $175.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 225.00 202.50
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 202.50 310.25
European Steerage. . . . 85.00 100.00

paying full faro will bo
allowed 10 percent oft" return faro if re-
turning within twelve moutlis.

C5T"For Freight and Passage apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
l-- tf Agents.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car lino and on A

ROAD near Fertilizing
Plant.

These Lots are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirable Acre Tracts near the city and
other Properties for solo.

BltUCE, WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands,

l-- tf 503 Fort Street, near King--

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

99Tn wnwsi.

Wholesale and Retail Biitcijerc

- AND -

HAW COHTBACT 0RS

CK J. Wallik, s ! Ifanngnr

California" FlilMMet
Corner Kins and Alakea 8ta,

Cafflario's Refrigerator
By Every BUmmor from Bn

Frno!co with

Fresh Fruit, Oysters,
Balmon, Poultry Etc., Etc.


